Chemical and Physiological Changes During the Embryonic Development of the Spider Crab, *Hyas araneus* L. (Decapoda: Majidae)
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ABSTRACT. During embryogenesis of the spider crab, *Hyas araneus*, four developmental phases were distinguished microscopically: cleavage, gastrula, embryo differentiation, prehatching phase. Changes in fresh weight (FW), dry weight (DW), ash-free dry weight (AFDW), water, carbon (C), nitrogen (N), total lipids, proteins, carbohydrates, and respiration rates were measured in developing eggs. The percentage of water increased from 52% to 87% of FW, most rapidly after the beginning of organ differentiation and during hatching. The accumulation of minerals followed a similar pattern, with ash increasing from 3% to 7% of DW in the eggs, and to 26% at hatching. Inverse (decreasing) patterns were observed in organic matter (AFDW, C, N, lipids, proteins). During development from the undivided egg to the freshly hatched zoea larva, 69% of the initial lipid and 35% of protein were depleted. Carbohydrates represented a minor constituent of yolk (1% to 2% of DW). In spite of a decreasing protein content, N remained almost constant. This suggests a final increase in low-molecular nitrogenous substances, which are not quantitatively detected by the Lowry method (probably free amino acids); we suspect that these may play a role in the hatching process. In the gastrula, and from about 3 months after the onset of organ differentiation until 1 or 2 months before hatching, low embryonic respiration rates as well as microscopical observations indicated the existence of developmental resting periods. Such diapause-like intervals may coordinate the time of hatching with a short season of planktonic food production in high latitudes. The relative importance of lipids and proteins as fuel for embryogenesis is compared with that in other crustacean taxa.
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INTRODUCTION

Biochemical and physiological aspects of larval and early juvenile development have been investigated in great detail in the northern spider crab, *Hyas araneus*, so that this species has become a “standard model system” for such studies [(3,4) and earlier papers cited therein]. Nothing, however, has been known about similar aspects of its embryogenesis. This is also in contrast to several other decapod crustacean species, where chemical and physiological changes have been studied in detail during the course of embryogenesis [e.g., (12,23,7)].

The present study describes changes in chemical and physiological parameters during the course of embryonic development in *H. araneus*: contents of carbon, nitrogen, lipid, protein, carbohydrate, ash, water, respiration rate. A comparison of these aspects of embryogenesis with those in other decapod crustacean species has become particularly interesting, since the duration of egg development was recently shown to be unusually long in *H. araneus*. There is evidence that the total time span between spawning of eggs and hatching of larvae is approximately 2 years (23), whereas embryonic development in other European brachyuran species has never been reported to last longer than 1 year [review:(6)].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ovigerous females of *H. araneus* were dredged during October 1992 from c. 30–50 m depth near Helgoland (German Bight, North Sea). They were maintained in flow-through aquaria at temperatures that approximately followed the ambient surface sea water temperature near Helgoland (25). The crabs were fed with mussel (*Mytilus edulis*) meat every 4 to 6 days. Every 2 to 4 weeks, eggs were taken from the abdominal appendages for chemical analyses, respiration measurements, and microscopical determination of the developmental stage. During each of the three studied pe-
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RESULTS

During the course of development from the undivided egg to a freshly hatched larva, the most pronounced changes of chemical composition were observed in the contents of water, ash, carbon, and lipids, while the fractions of nitrogen, proteins, and carbohydrates varied to lesser extents. Protein was consistently the predominant fraction of yolk (varying between 33% and 40% of egg DW), followed by lipids (20% to 31%). Immediately after hatching, the amounts of organic constituents within the DW of larvae were significantly (P < 0.05) lower than in the eggs shortly before the hatching event. Their DW contained only 22% protein, 9.4% lipid, and 1.6% carbohydrates. The effect of yolk utilization on DW was partially compensated by the uptake of minerals (increasing ash content), so that DW changed only little during major parts of the embryonic development (Fig. 2): DW in Phase II eggs was not significantly different from DW in Phase IV eggs (P > 0.05). During the hatching process, however, a dramatic uptake of water and minerals caused a sudden increase in both FW and DW (from 222 to 536 µg, and from 60.5 to 69.5 µg, respectively).

The average initial water content was in undivided eggs 76 µg (or 52% of FW). It increased gradually during embryonic development, to 162 µg (or 73% of FW), and dramatically during hatching, to 466 µg (87% of FW; Fig. 3a). From egg-laying to hatching, this means an uptake of c. 390 µg, or a six-fold increase, of water per individual. The highest rates of increase occurred at the beginning of Phase III, during the last two months of embryogenesis, and during the hatching event (Fig. 3a).
As a consequence of slightly decreasing total DW and a concomitant significant ($P < 0.05$) increase in the ash fraction (comparing Phase I vs Phase IV eggs), the amounts of total organic matter (ash-free dry weight, AFDW) decreased during embryonic development (Fig. 2).

As in water and ash, conspicuous changes were observed also in the proportions of carbon and nitrogen. The C content was significantly ($P < 0.05$) higher in undivided Phase I eggs than 7 months after spawning, during Phase II. Then, until the end of Phase II, the C content remained relatively constant. It decreased significantly ($P < 0.05$) again during developmental phases III and IV of egg development and, in particular, during the hatching process (Fig. 2). Approximately one-third (35%) of the initial amounts of C were depleted during embryonic development, causing a decrease from 58% to 44% of DW. Freshly hatched larvae contained only 41% of the initially available amounts measured in early embryos.

The nitrogen content of the eggs changed only little, showing during embryogenesis a slight decrease in the absolute amounts (from 6.5 to 5.7 µg per egg). Since also egg DW decreased slightly, the weight-specific N content remained practically constant, at c. 9.4% of DW. Significant losses ($P < 0.05$) of N, however, occurred during the hatching process (decreasing to 3.9 µg per freshly hatched larva, or 5.6% of DW; Fig. 2). Proportionally greater changes in the content of C as compared with those in N are reflected by a decreasing trend in the C:N weight ratio: It decreased from 6.2 in freshly laid eggs to 4.6 in Phase IV eggs shortly before hatching, and to 4.3 in zoea larvae immediately after hatching.

Approximately two thirds (69%) of the initial lipid content and about one third (35%) of the initially available proteins were depleted during development from the undivided egg to the freshly hatched larva (Fig. 4). Lipid depletion was, in particular, during the early phase of embryonic development.
development, faster than that of protein. The lipid content of Phase II eggs, 7 months after spawning, was significantly lower ($P < 0.05$) than in freshly spawned Phase I eggs, whereas changes in the protein content during the same interval were not significant. Thereafter, until about 2 months before hatching, the amounts of both lipids and proteins decreased gradually, at similarly low rates. During long periods within Phase II and Phase III, changes in lipid and protein content were not significant. However, contents of lipid and protein were significantly different ($P < 0.05$), comparing Phase II eggs (7 months after spawning) and late Phase III eggs (21 months after spawning). During the last 2 months of embryonic development, the depletion of lipid exceeded proportionally again that of protein (Fig. 4): The lipid content decreased significantly ($P < 0.05$) during the last 2 months before hatching, whereas the change in protein content was not significant. The patterns of lipid and protein depletion are reflected by corresponding changes in the lipid:protein weight ratio: it was 0.9 in freshly laid eggs (Phase I), 0.83 3 months before hatching (late Phase III), 0.61 shortly before (Phase IV), and 0.4 immediately after hatching.

The carbohydrate fraction remained a minor constituent of yolk (Fig. 5). It increased significantly ($P < 0.05$) during embryonic development, doubling from about 0.7 µg (or 1.0% of DW) in early eggs to 1.4 µg (2.2% of DW) in late embryos. Apparently, the amounts of carbohydrates decreased significantly ($P < 0.05$) again, during hatching, to 1.1 µg (1.6% of DW; Fig. 5).

Degradation of biochemical constituents caused a significant decrease in the energy content of eggs. Freshly hatched larvae had less than one half of the initial energy content of early embryos (Fig. 6a). Since the average energy content of lipids is almost twice as high as that of proteins [39.5 vs 23.6 J/mg; (37)], these patterns show again that the lipid pool is the major fuel for embryonic development in H. araneus. This can be seen particularly clearly, when the remaining amounts of these two fractions are expressed as a percentage of total energy in eggs or larvae, respectively (Fig. 6b).

ANOVA indicated significant changes in weight-specific respiration rates during the embryonic development ($P < 0.05$). The metabolically most active periods occurred during cleavage (Phase I; first 2 weeks after egg-laying), at the beginning of organ differentiation (early Phase III) and, in particular, shortly before and after the hatching process (Phase IV; Fig. 7). Between these periods, significantly lower respiration rates were observed (Table 1). Microscopical examination showed that the latter co-occurred with developmental resting periods in the gastrula (Phase II), and from about 3 months after the onset of organ differentiation until c. 1 or 2 months before hatching.

DISCUSSION

In contrast to the eggs of many terrestrial species, which only take up oxygen, those of aquatic invertebrates addi-
TABLE 1. Respiration rates during the embryonic development of *H. araneus* in μg O$_2$ · mg$^{-1}$ · hr$^{-1}$ (mean ± SD, n = 5) at different time (months) after spawning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>0.13</th>
<th>0.04</th>
<th>0.05</th>
<th>0.03</th>
<th>0.01</th>
<th>0.01</th>
<th>0.18</th>
<th>0.08</th>
<th>0.08</th>
<th>0.01</th>
<th>0.01</th>
<th>0.02</th>
<th>0.02</th>
<th>0.04</th>
<th>0.08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (zoea)</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The stars indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) between respiration rates; Tukey’s Test.

nitrogenous products, which are not quantitatively detected (21). Increasing rates of water uptake co-occurring with the onset of heart beat were found in several species of Natantia, Anomura, and Brachyura (36). This was also the case in *H. araneus*, where an increasing water uptake was observed in late Phase III, during Phase IV, and at a maximum, during the hatching process. Also in the ash content, the most rapid increase occurred shortly before and during hatching. It is likely that this final influx of minerals and water facilitates the rupture of the egg membrane by means of increasing the internal pressure in the egg (for details of the hatching event see (8, 9, 29, 11)).

Decrease in specific weight is another consequence of water uptake. This effect does not play a role in demersal eggs, which are attached to the pleopods of the benthic mother animal, but it will increase the buoyancy of pelagic eggs and larvae. In early embryos of the antarctic krill (*Euphausia superba*), which has pelagic eggs, the initial water content is already as high as 80% of FW (26), but only 52% were measured in the demersal eggs of *H. araneus*. Consistently low values (ranging from 46% to 69% of FW) were also measured in other marine crustaceans with demersal eggs (10,22,23,24,31). In freshly hatched larvae of the same crustacean species, the water content ranged from 77% to 87% of FW (op. cit.). The buoyancy of pelagic eggs may be additionally increased by a high lipid content: while the eggs of *H. araneus* lose during their development a major part of their lipid fraction, those of krill show only little decrease (1).

Similarly, as already observed in a freshwater prawn, *Macrobrachium rosenbergii* (7), the developing eggs of *H. araneus* showed a significant decrease in the carbon content, while nitrogen remained practically constant. The latter is remarkable, as there was a concomitant decrease in the protein content. This indicates an accumulation of other nitrogenous products, which are not quantitatively detected with the Lowry method (for instance free amino acids or, to some extent, ammonia). Those substances are osmotically active and hence, may enhance the water uptake in late embryos of *H. araneus*. A similar mechanism was described for *Artemia* embryos, which synthesize osmotically active glycerol immediately before hatching (12).

An accumulation of nitrogenous products other than proteins is suggested also by the relationship between N and protein. All protein values measured in the eggs of *H. araneus* were found below those predicted by the regression line which describes this relationship for the larval stages of the same species (Fig. 8b). However, the difference between predicted and measured values is small, and the present study provided relatively few parallel results of N and protein analyses which, in addition, were obtained only in a small range of values. Hence, the difference between the N:protein relationships in eggs and larvae, respectively, is statistically not significant. Further parallel measurements of elemental and biochemical composition of eggs, or a more detailed biochemical study (including amino acid composition), might reveal such differences.

The same is true for the relationship between C and total lipids in eggs and larvae of *H. araneus*. Lipid values measured in eggs were consistently above the regression line describing the C:lipid relationship in larvae of the same species (Fig. 8a). This is not surprising, as C is an integrator of all organic substances, including the fraction of proteins. Since the lipid:protein ratio is in the eggs on average higher than in the larval stages [cf. (3)], proportionally more C is bound in the lipid fraction of the eggs as compared with that of larvae.
periods may interrupt the developmental progress. This may
cause the extremely long duration of embryogenesis ob-
served in *H. araneus* (25).

Yolk is, during embryogenesis, the only energy source and the
chemical substrate for tissue and organ differentiation. In *H. araneus*, proteins and lipids were found to be the main
constituents of yolk. The degradation of lipids was, in *H.
araneus*, slightly higher (69%) than in many other crusta-
cean embryos, where normally 40% to 60% of the initial
pool is utilized [e.g., (14,1,27)]. Within the lipid fraction,
triacylglycerols and, to some extent, phospholipids also
appear to represent the major fuel for embryonic develop-
ment (7,32). Unfortunately, no data are available on biochemical
changes during the embryogenesis of other boreal spider
crab species with a biennial reproductive cycle, namely Chi-
oneocetes japonica (15) and *C. opilio* (30).

Relatively high depletion of lipids in *H. araneus* may be
a consequence of its extremely long development duration,
where resting periods are longer than in other brachyuran
crabs (36). During such periods, utilization of storage mate-
rials continues to maintain the basic metabolism, but with-
out a developmental progress. Thus, the energetic costs of
embryonic development are, on average, higher than in spe-
cies with shorter or no resting periods. Periods of develop-
mental arrest may coordinate the timing of hatching with
the occurrence of sufficient food production in the plankton
and thus, should be expected to have evolved in particular
in high latitudes, where a pronounced seasonality of day-
light and plankton production is a typical phenomenon
(19,25,33,36).

Carbohydrates are only a minor constituent of yolk in
*H. araneus*, which represents a common trait in the eggs of
marine crustaceans (14). During embryonic development,
the carbohydrate content of the eggs increased slightly until
hatching, probably due to gluconeogenesis. In spite of a
small pool (normally remaining below 3% of DW), how-
ever, free carbohydrates may be an important intermediary
product, with a high turnover rate, in the energy metabo-
lism of the embryos. Their final decrease near hatching may
be a consequence of chitin synthesis during cuticle forma-
tion.

There is much variation in the source of chemical energy
during embryonic development in the Crustacea (Table 2).
For larval decapods, it was suggested that bioenergetic traits
might reflect phylogenetic trends (2). Within a taxonomic
sequence (Caridea–Astacidea–Anomura–Brachyura), i.e.,
from plesiomorph toward increasingly apomorph groups (5),
an increasing tendency in the average larval C:N ratio and
hence, in their lipid content was observed. This suggests
an increasing significance of lipid reserves as a metabolic
substrate in early ontogenetic stages, and thus, an increasing
maternal energy investment per offspring, i.e., an evolution-
ary tendency from planktotrophy towards lecithotrophy.
Since such tendencies must be reflected also in egg size and
biochemistry (16), future studies should pay more attention

**FIG. 8.** Relationships between (a) carbon (C) and lipids, and
(b) nitrogen (N) and proteins in eggs and larvae of *H.
araneus*. Data for larvae from (3), and earlier papers
cited therein; eggs: present study; all data logarithmically
transformed. Regression equations only for larvae (not in-
cluding egg data); \( r^2 \) = coefficient of determination, \( n \) =
number of data pairs from parallel analyses of identical
materials.

Changes in the respiration rate during embryogenesis reflect
variations in average metabolic activity. During embry-
onic development, metabolically inactive yolk material is
transformed into respiring tissues and thus, weight-specific
respiration should theoretically increase during develop-
ment. In *H. araneus* eggs, however, a more complicated pat-
tern was observed (Fig. 7). High metabolic rates were mea-
sured at the beginning of embryogenesis, followed by an
extended period with low metabolic activity in the gastrula
stage (Phase II), another peak at the beginning of organ
differentiation (Phase III), again a period of low metabolic
activity (late Phase III), and a final increase, 1 or 2 months
before hatching (Phase IV). This cyclic pattern indicates
that the metabolic activity during embryogenesis of *H. ara-
neus* is not exclusively regulated by a changing ratio be-
tween metabolically inactive yolk material and respiring tis-
sues. As another important factor, diapause-like resting

periods may interrupt the developmental progress. This may
cause the extremely long duration of embryogenesis ob-
served in *H. araneus* (25).

Yolk is, during embryogenesis, the only energy source and the
chemical substrate for tissue and organ differentiation. In *H. araneus*, proteins and lipids were found to be the main
constituents of yolk. The degradation of lipids was, in *H.
araneus*, slightly higher (69%) than in many other crusta-
cean embryos, where normally 40% to 60% of the initial
pool is utilized [e.g., (14,1,27)]. Within the lipid fraction,
triacylglycerols and, to some extent, phospholipids also
appear to represent the major fuel for embryonic develop-
ment (7,32). Unfortunately, no data are available on biochemical
changes during the embryogenesis of other boreal spider
crab species with a biennial reproductive cycle, namely Chi-
oneocetes japonica (15) and *C. opilio* (30).

Relatively high depletion of lipids in *H. araneus* may be
a consequence of its extremely long development duration,
where resting periods are longer than in other brachyuran
crabs (36). During such periods, utilization of storage mate-
rials continues to maintain the basic metabolism, but with-
out a developmental progress. Thus, the energetic costs of
embryonic development are, on average, higher than in spe-
cies with shorter or no resting periods. Periods of develop-
mental arrest may coordinate the timing of hatching with
the occurrence of sufficient food production in the plankton
and thus, should be expected to have evolved in particular
in high latitudes, where a pronounced seasonality of day-
light and plankton production is a typical phenomenon
(19,25,33,36).

Carbohydrates are only a minor constituent of yolk in
*H. araneus*, which represents a common trait in the eggs of
marine crustaceans (14). During embryonic development,
the carbohydrate content of the eggs increased slightly until
hatching, probably due to gluconeogenesis. In spite of a
small pool (normally remaining below 3% of DW), how-
ever, free carbohydrates may be an important intermediary
product, with a high turnover rate, in the energy metabo-
lism of the embryos. Their final decrease near hatching may
be a consequence of chitin synthesis during cuticle forma-
tion.

There is much variation in the source of chemical energy
during embryonic development in the Crustacea (Table 2).
For larval decapods, it was suggested that bioenergetic traits
might reflect phylogenetic trends (2). Within a taxonomic
sequence (Caridea–Astacidea–Anomura–Brachyura), i.e.,
from plesiomorph toward increasingly apomorph groups (5),
an increasing tendency in the average larval C:N ratio and
hence, in their lipid content was observed. This suggests
an increasing significance of lipid reserves as a metabolic
substrate in early ontogenetic stages, and thus, an increasing
maternal energy investment per offspring, i.e., an evolution-
ary tendency from planktotrophy towards lecithotrophy.
Since such tendencies must be reflected also in egg size and
biochemistry (16), future studies should pay more attention
TABLE 2. Comparison of relative lipid and protein depletion (in percent of total losses; carbohydrates and other fractions considered constant during embryogenesis (freshly laid eggs compared with freshly hatched larvae) in crustacean species with different taxonomic position habitat, initial egg weight, and initially available lipid and protein reserves (in percent of dry weight, DW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Taxon</th>
<th>Habitat</th>
<th>Initial DW (μg)</th>
<th>Initial lipid (% DW)</th>
<th>Initial protein (% DW)</th>
<th>Losses lipid:protein</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euphausia superba</td>
<td>Euphausiacea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>51.49</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crangon crangon</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>69.31</td>
<td>(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caridina weberi</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44.3</td>
<td>51.9</td>
<td>30.70</td>
<td>(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrobrachium idella</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>18.82</td>
<td>(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrobrachium rosenbergi</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Estuarine</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>100:00</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerita holthuisi</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>88:12</td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagurus bernhardus</td>
<td>Anomura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>80.6</td>
<td>12:88</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homarus gammarus</td>
<td>Astacidea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>58:42</td>
<td>(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xantho bidentatus</td>
<td>Brachyura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>43.8</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>80:20</td>
<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>88:12</td>
<td>(17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrobrachium lamarrei</td>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>69.31</td>
<td>(22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caridea</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>88:12</td>
<td>(17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerita holthuisi</td>
<td>Anomura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>80.6</td>
<td>12:88</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagurus bernhardus</td>
<td>Anomura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>58:42</td>
<td>(24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homarus gammarus</td>
<td>Astacidea</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>43.8</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>80:20</td>
<td>(23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xantho bidentatus</td>
<td>Brachyura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>32:68</td>
<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyas araneus</td>
<td>Brachyura</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>33.9</td>
<td>66:34</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

to the bioenergetic traits of embryonic development of decapod crustaceans.
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